
WILLIELINCCLN.

A -hade.w has fallen open the Wbits Home.
Little Willie, ibe second son of the Piesident,

a favourite of all ihe visitors of the presiden-

tial mansion, and a child of unusual promise,

died yesterday evening at five o'clock. His

sickness, u intermittent fever assuming a ty.

pboid character, ha# caused anxiety and aUrrn
to his family and friends for a week past; since
Monday his iffl eted parents bave scarcely dar v

ed to hope. Wednesday he seemed sinking;
,nd yesterday morning it was evident that "the

test of earth'' to the iiuie sufferer was at hand.
For mu.h of the time during his illness he has
beeu delirious. Brs. Stone and Hall have been
hi# attending ptijaiefaos, and their attentions
nave been unremitting, but unavailing. Ttie"
Preside!!', kind and iodulgent in beaiib, ha#
been by Lisjside much ofthe time, scarcely uk,
ing IC9I tr ten day# past, in bis anxiety
for the safety of the darting of bis tfLo-
tiofl!.

WiFie was a boy of unusual intelligence, of
great mental activity, and of gentle manners.
His memory was remarkable, and his facility
of acquisition was the frequiut remark of his

tutor. Very inquisitive wa# he upon subjects
far beyond bis years, an J exceedingly apt ia

appropriating the results of hi# inquiries. So
systematic ws he, that he ws# aecua'O.'ueJ of
lii#own acoord, of a morning, lo arrange a
program-- of his duties for tue day, giving to
each it# qpr priats titn>, tiMU'te-uug touch
thoughifulness and n'rigiullitt in th.-ii

metit. Among hi# s'u tics, wiii-sii were ilo:>
ougbiy pursued aud vaiious ia their range, s
wt# pioper for one of bis nervous temperam-nt
he was especially profieit-ut in map drawing,
and very creditable in cotup n-ilion, which wes
assigned by his tutor every Friday, and which
usually r sal ed in # pieaaaet specimen of au-

tobiography ou Monday. Oar reader# will re-
number \u25a0 littie pmru, published in the Repub
turn, upon the d : >fh of o>>loiiel Baker, troni
hi# juvenile pen. It was a uott worthy ef-
f sit for a boy of eleven years, and its puMi-
catioti gave the duo little fellow infinite plea-
sure.

He wxa exceedingly interes-tod in Lis 6*l-
- School at the church of Dr. Gurley, and
for a loo® time has been oDiy absent cn one oo-
Cision, oa which a irieud presented hiui with a
puny ou Sabbath morning which so absorbed*
hi.- atlciitioo that hi- much-loved school was
neglected. Telling of h:s fine present the
next day, with a touch if regret he added,
??but I ioat my Sabbath School." On bis last
day at schooi heta'd his teacher that he bad
-decided ou hi# choice of a profession in life
?he should either be a teacher or a preach-
er.

But be is gone, and desolate are the hearts
that are stricken. Station, dignities,
that rest open tfce head of our honored head
of the Republic, are no recompense for a loss
that c#n never on earth be made good. Ail
ot them and much more, would ihe mourniug
.parents uoubtiess lay down, to save from the
remorselesa grave their little Willie. lie
has gone as an envoy to the Court of the
King of Heaven, and already wear# ensigns
cf higher bonora th*o earthly courts oan sin-
ter.? [From iht Washington Republican of
F*u. 21.}

A LETTER FROM THE SECRETARY
OF WAR.

To the Editor of the JY. Y. Tribune.
Sir: I cannot suffer undue merit to be as-

cz.bed to uiy official action. The glory of our
recent victories belongs to the gailiut officers
that fought the battles. No share of it be-
longs to me.

Much has recently been said of military
combinations and organizing victory. 1 hear
such phrases with apprehension. They com- |
msnced iu infidel France with the Dalian cam-
paign, and resulted in Waterloo. Who can
organize victory? Who can ootnbine the ele-
ments of success on the battle field"? We owe
our recent victories to the Spirit of the Lurd.
that moved our soldier# to rmm into battle,
ana filled the heart# of oar enemies with ter-ror and dismay. The inspiration that con-
quered iu battle was in the hearts of the sol.
dttrs and from on high; and wherever thsre
is the same inspiration there will be the same
results. Patriotic spirit, wiib resolute cour-
age iu iffieers and men, b a military combina-
tion that never failed.

We may we ll rejoice at the recent victories
or tocy teach u ibat battles are to be wonnow and by us in the same and only manner

that they were ever won by any people, or in
toy age, siace the days of Joshua, by boldly
pursuing and etrikmg the foe. What, under
the blessing of Providence, I conceive to be jthe true organization of victory, sud militurv
combiuation to end tbis war, w*# declared in a
few words by Gin. Grant's message to Gen.
Buckuer? ?/ propose to move immediately on
your works!"

Yours, truly, EDWIN M. STANTON,

Ine profound modesty and unaffected religi-
ons feeling of Mr. Stauton do bim more honor
than any laudation that even the voice of Hiav
toricai Justice herself could bestow upon bim.
He is right too. It is to the men who fougbt
and who won upon the bloody field, thst, co-
der God, the glory of the victory belongs....
Rut for tbeir skill and vakr, their devotion
and heroism, the wisest preparation# and tbe
aost truly inspired resolves of ail others had j
proved worthless. But we, whose office it is, ias fir as possible, not- alone to chronicle the ifacts of this great war, but also to evolve for j

readeis their inner relations and movmg icauses, and to rxtrie&tethe real truth of events
from the fallacious pretention* and appearances J
w.tii which partj spirit sad individual ambition i
often conspire to envelop tkern, must still re- j
roomier that, whereas the Nation was but late-
b * the veij point of death, it now .taoda
'orth in the pieoitude of new life and power
and wbertaa the People were full of doubt and
almost of despair, tbej now breathe nothing
*ul.hope and confidence. For a change so
ftgbtj any noble and conscientious spirit must
eaturaJy shrink from claiming any personal
*ent, cnb.og it to God and the people alone.Jt wo sttll be!,eve that impartial Hiatory will

'

Ur neor<l tLi# auspicious transform .tion
"** 001 awt J coretoporaofoni wth the Pecre- i

tar}'a asawion to Mr. Lincoln'# Cabinet, but

as bearing to it a much more vital relation.
And we here once more declare it a our som-

ber judgment that, if Mi. Stanton baa not or-

ganized viator}, ho has at least nnbound it,

and set it is motion.? .V. Y. Tribun a.

Disguise Laid Aside.

The disguise of the Allied Powers 10 their
operations against Mexico ia at last entirely
laid aside. The treaty, or that portion of st

which the world was permitted to see, served
merely to conceal the iel purport of the inva-

sion: and the decisive intelligence now comes
to 09 direct from England that, not only had
overtures been made to tba Arebduke Maxi-
milian of Austria, but that these overtures

have already been accepted; and Mexico, in-
stead of being surrendered to the
fection of Spain, is to be reconstituted in the

CO idition of a "Constitutional Monarchy,"' un-
der a Hapsburg dynasty. It is hardly possi-
ble to discuss with sober respect the proposal
to use the ageoey of the most despotic Gov-
ernment of Europe for the establishment of
constitutional government on this continent, or
to regard without derision the prospect opened

up to the Mtxtcan bondholders in an Austrian
Prince's setting out from the Capital of a beg-
gared, bankrupt, discredited Empire to repair
the financial fortuaes of the demoralized Re-
public. The farce, however, is too serious to
be ridiculed; and too surely determined on to

be regarded with indifferenco. Whether it is
meant to detract the attention of Austria in

the peu-iiog conflict with Italy, or to find em-

ployment for a portion of the mobilized armies
of Europe ? this Mexican embroilrneut must be
held as one of the scourges primarily due to
the Rebel uprisingio thtse States. And the
progress of the iuvasiou, and ibe newly-devel-
oped policy of its promoters, add, if possible,
hew inccut.Ves to a vigorous prosecution ot ibe
w ir against ihe Sosiheru Rebels.? JVew York
Tribune.

Important Sews* From liichmead.

Kaltimo!lZ, Feb. 21. We have had an in-

teresting interview with one of the returned
priroacia, who hs been coufioed seven months
in Richmond.

He give# uomi#takibls evidence of the fact
that there is a strong Uniou organization iu
Richmond. The Union men claim to be 3,000
atrong, and are eagerly waiting and iongiDg for
the opportunity to fling out the Stars tud
Stripes.

Out cfsovcnteou foitia -ati >ns created around
Richmond,only ooeis armed, and the city could
be takea easily.

efforts arc making to get recruita
for the a ru>J- The Seceas'onists admit that un-

less they can secure ihe services ot every male
in Virginia between 18 or 60, they niu>t yield
Virginia in 80 days.

The Union men have leagues regularly or-

ganized, with signs and p.es word*. Many
acts of kindness were shown, at every pessi
ble opportuoity, to the prisoners Our infr.r.
m*nt hag a handsome gold gu>rd pre-
sented by the ladies, with n *nnouymou# note
expressing the hope that the lick* in ths cbaio
of Union would soon be more firmly united
than ever. Union uso informed hiui that the
army at Manassas was failing back, and that
from three to five regiments were daily ar/iv
iog at Richmond The Teonesseans were go-
ing to Tennessee, and the South Carolinians
sod others to tbeir several States. It wa* un-
derstood that only some 30,0(X) men would re-
main at Manassas.

The news from Fort Donelsnn of the sur-
render, bad a most dispiriting eft et in Rich-
mond, but it oheered the hopes of the Union-
ists. who gay that they u,ani tfto be known by
ihe Federal Government that they are ready
to welcome the old flag and to fight tor it ! ! !

The greatest blessing of tbe age?, is the dis-
covery of a perfect cure for Rheumatism, Gout
and Neuralgia, and the pernicious effects ot
Mercury, which is eff. cted without any ineon-
vcntcnce, or the use of internal medicine*
We are satiated a# to its sdaptatiou to those

heretofore incurable complaints, and take
treasure :q calling the attention of our read-
ers to the advertisement in another coiuuia of

; our paper, of Doctor Lcland's Anii Rheuma-
tic Band. flm

(IF""Reader have you seen Prof. Wood's ad-
vertisement in our paper. Read it; it wid in-
terest you.

$?25! EMP LOYMENT I $75 !

AGE I? T S WANTED!
WE will pay from $25 to 75 per month, and all

expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission.
Particulars sent free. Address EM* Sewixq Ma-
CMMI! Cohj>ast, R. JAMES, General Agent, Mi.
Lan, Ohio.

Aug. 6. US6I.-ZZ

MARRIED.

At tbe St. ciairsviile Hotel, on tbe 16TB inst.,
by the Rev. tt. E. Gilds, Mr. Robert Cailituas,
to Miss. Sarah Margaret Au.es, both of fieaa-
antville.

On the 18th inat., by ibo Rev. Samuel Yisgiing.
Mr. Axdrkw G. Shroy; of Snake Spring, to
Miss Sus ax Leaer, of bloody Rut..

Oa tho 20th inst., by tbe sata#, Mr. Jonx Liat.VO-
er, of Raya Hill, to Miss Mart Jaxk Di'nklk, of
Snaka Spring.

At the same time, and place, by the aanie, Mr.
Hareiso* P. Williams of Monroe Tp., to Miss
Mao cub A Duskle, of Snake Spring.

PUBLIC SALE.

OF FALCIBLE REAL ESTATE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Bedford county, the nndersigned will off* at
.public auction, on the 11th day ofMarch, 1862, thofollowing valuable Real Estate: A TRACT 0""

Colerain tp., adjoining lands
of David Whetstone, Widow Dlehl, Josiah Whet-
stone and Michael Dlehl, centafning 22 acres and63 pcrchcg of liroestood land. Haficg thereon eree-
ted a large BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
smoko nouae and spring house, large Bank Bam,

agon Sbed,'Hay Shed, and other out buildings;
Biio a log tenant house, and an orchard of "ch&tcciron trees. Core creek crosses one end of the
Urra, ar.d the balance of the land ia well supplied
wuh water. Sale to commence at JO o'clock of
?aid day, when the terms will be made known bv

DAFJD WHETSNONE,
AARON WHETSTONE,

I t -/S? cf S!UDI - Wbetst °Q ' >'

LUNACY CASE.

THE undersigned, appointed commissioner toinquire by the oaths and affirmations of six
good and lawful men, whether Hannah Griffith, ot
St. Clairsviile Tp? is a lunatic or not, and of what
property the is possessed, 4c., wilt sit for the pro-
poses of his appointment, at his office in the Bor-
ough of Bedford, on Tmsday the Both, day of
March, next, at 10 o'clock A. M., when and where
all persons interested may attend.

JOHN PALMER,
M, S3, UK.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned to whom has been referred back
the Auditiorg report upon the account of

Samuel H. Tate, administrator of the estate of
Michael B. Scbriner, dee'd., for the purpose of s-mending said report in regard to judgment of said
administrator vs. Philip Scbriner, 116, February
lerro, 1858, provided the facts in the case demand
it; will attend to the duties of his appointment on
Saturday the Bth day of March next, at bis office in
Bedford, at 10 o'clock, A. M., when aud where all
persons interested can attend.

JOHN MOWER,
Auditor.

Feb. 28 1862.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.
~

Sarah Wahman, by her next") In the Court of Com-
friend John Reighard, I nmn Pleas of Bedford

vs. J. county. No. 6a, Feb.
JohnF. Whitman. j Terra, 1862. Sur L"i-

--j be! for Divorce.
All persons are hereby notified that tbe under-

signed appointed Commissioner by the Court, to
take testimony in the above cause, will attend to
the duties of his appointment, at bis office, in the
Bi rough of Bedford, on Tuesday, 11th of March,
1862, when and where they shall be beard.

JOHN MOWER,
Feb. 28, 1862. Commissioner.

~PUBUO S.ILE.

OF VMIBLE MIL ESTATE.
In ytirsnauce of an order of tho Orphans C art

ef Bedford county, thu ucderrigued *i2l offer for
sale, on the premises in tha town oi Woodbury, in
said count?, on the 18'h rlv of March, 186*. the
following: TWO LOTS Oi* GROUND, situated
in the town of Woodbury, adjoining the School
beUiC, known as the McCane property, and being
cumbered in the general plan of arid i.'wa, 91A 92.
w;th a weather boarded cut-fling house thereon
erected. Sale to commence at l o'clock of said
day when the tertr.* will be made known.

J. W. LINGENFELTER.
Adru'r. of U. McCuue, dee'd.

Feb. 28, 1862.

Estate ef Jolin Shrere, dee'd.
JYTOUCE is hereby given that L-Uters Testsmon-

-kv tary on the estate of John Shreve, late of
Monroe Township, Bedford Couaty, dee'd, have
been granted to the subscriber residing in the Bor-
ough of Bedford in said Grouty. All persons in
any way indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment snd those having claims
against itare desired to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

S. L. RUSSELL,
Executer of the last will &c. ol John Shreve dee'd.

Feb. 2 8, 1862.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Br virtue ef writ of Vend. JSapones, to me direc-

ted, there will be sold at the Court House, in the
Borough of Bedford, on Saturday, the 15th day of
Marc , 1862, at 10 o'clock A. M., the following
described Rea i Rotate to wit:

One tract of land containing 166 acres, more or
less, about 90 acres cleared and under fence,
two story log duelling bouse, double log batn, two
stables, granery and other cut bnildings thereon
iT-'Ctui, adjoining lands of Isiac Berkliimer, JSam-
ael Miller and oth<*rs, situate iu St. Clair Town-
ship, Bedford County, and taken in execution as

the property of Christopher Naugle.
JOHN J- CESSNA, Sber ff. j

Sheriff's Office, I
Feb 21st, 1862. \

Hotice to Bridge Builders.

Proposalswill be received at the House of Geo.
Bailey at Rridge-port, on VTcdnenlay, the 12th day
of Mwch, 1862, at 10 o'clock. A. M., for building
a bridge over Big Wells-Creek, at or near Bridge-
port, in Londonderry Township, to be built after
the ilia of the Plank Road Bridges.

By order of the Commissioners.
H. NICODEMU3, Clerk.

Commissioners office, (
Feb. 21st, 1862 ?3t f

Fstafe of Daniel Miller, derd.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Dauiel Miller, late of South woodberry town-

ship, dee'd. having been granted to the subscriber,
alt persona indebted to the said estate, arc hereby
notified to make payment immediately; aDd those

claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated fir settlement.

SAMUEL TEF.TEK, Adm'r,
Residing in South Woodbury, tp.

Feb. 14, 1862.-31.*

STRAY COW.
CAME to the premises of the subscriber, living

in Union Township, ia September last, a Black
Cow. with the lightear off an i a slit in the same,
and both horns s.wed off at the ends. The own-
er is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take hr away.

HENRY FEATHER.
Feb. 14, 1862.

Lslale of John $. S, Sluckcj, dee'd.
LETTERS ofadministration having been granted

to the subscriber on the Estate of" John S. S.
Stuckey, late of Middle Woodbury tp , Bedford
county, dee'd, all [teisons indebted to said estate,
are hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and these having claims against the same will pre-
sent their accounts proper'y authenticated for set-
tlement.

JACOB STUCK Er.admV,
Jan. 31,"62-* Residing in AI. Woodbury tp.

THE BOARD OF RELIEF

| r J"UIR Board of Relief for the County of Bedford
! convened at the Commissioners' office, on

: Wednusday the 12th day of February, 1862, after
I discussing the nutter in regard to paying relief to

[ families ot'Soldiers, it was satisfactorily ascertained
thai most of the soldiers, in the service of the
Unite! Slates, fiorn this County have been paid off

' by the Government, ami that thejr have remitted a
good portion of tbo money to their families at
borne.

Therefore, on motion it was?
Rtiolved, That the Board will not allow any

support or Relirf to the families of Soldiers, who
hare receive-! pay from the Government ,'rom and
after the 22nd February, inst.,

Resdved. Th.it no support or Relief will be al-
lowed to families of Commissioned officers-

R solved. That the families of persons enlisting,
or that have lately enl ste iu the United States ser-
vice, as Soldiers, wiil be allowed support or relief i
from tbe County as heretofore, (from the time that
they have been enrolled and mustered into the see- i
vie,) until they receive pay from the Government, j

Tbo foregoing Resolutions wer. ordered t be
published lu the Bedford Papers.

11. NICOUEMUS, Clerk-
Commissioners office, *

Feb. 2 Ut, 1862. f*

BEDFORD raaumsß.
CASH TERSSS ?

On account of the hardness of the tiroes and the
pressing demands for cash npon us, we have de-

termined to come as near to cash terms as poss "pie.
Hereafter we must bave the cash for all Orphans'

Court printing; Auditor's Notices, Estrsys. &c :

also all Protbonotary's printing, occa.sional adver-
tisements and handbills.

Ail new subscribers are also ejected to pay their
subscriptions t'a advance.

We do not think Executors, Administrators, and
Auditors have need to c'ompla'n at this chan'gvo
derms. Tbi Y in almosi at a r How raise the few
bolars that it 11 require to piv nePrintei's bills.
It Iwill savet ther to them, andbe ol immense
benefit to us.

Old quarters taken at par at this office on ac-
coants.

TDK LADY'S FftIEMD.

GOBEV'S LABI'S BOOK
FOII 1862.

The World's Favorite.
For 82 Years the Standard Matear me. Pronounced

by the Press of the United Slates, THE BEST
LADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD, and
the cheapest.

THE LITERATURE
is of that kind that can be read aloud in the family
circle, and the clergy in immense numbers are
subscribers for the Book.

THE BEST LADY WRITERS
in America contribute to its pages, and we have
some that write for no other magazine.

THE MUSIC
is all original, and would cost 25 cents (the price
of the Book) in the music stors; I.ut most of it is
copyrighted, atnl cannot be obtained except in
"Godey."

OUR STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
All efforts to rival us in this have ceased, and

we now stand alone in this department, giving, as
we do. many more and iufiniielybetter engravings
than are published in anv other work.

GODEY'S
IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-

! PLATES,
Containing from fire to seven full length CoUatd

I fashions on each plate. Other Magazines give
only two.

i FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EU-
ROPE OR AMERICA.

Godey's is the only woik lntbc world that gires
these immense plates, and they are snch as to nave

j excited the wonder of publishers and public. Tfce
j publication of these pistes cost $10,909 moke than
; Fashion-plates of the 01-l style, and nothing but
j our wonderfully large circulation enables uj to
j pv them. Other magazines cannot afford it.?

i W'e never spare money when the public can bo be-
! ntftited.

These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may
j be made after them, and the wearer will not sub-
j ject herself to ridicule, as would be the case if she

visited the iatge cities dressed after the style of
1 the plates given iu some of our so called f'csiiion
magazines.

OUR WOOD ENGRAVINGS,
of which we give twice or three times as many as
any other magazine, are often mistaken for steel.
They are so far superior to any others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of Shem. Remember that the Lady's

Book is the original publication and the cheapest.
Ifyou take Gudey, yon want no other magazine, i

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a
house can be found in Godey.

DRAWING LESSONS.
No other magazine gives tbern, and we bave

given enough to fill several large volumes.
LADIES' WORK TABLE.

This department comprises engravings ana de-
scriptions of every article that a lady wears.

MODEL COTTAGES.
No other magazine has this department.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
'

-

\ One copy one year, $ 3 (Hi
Two copies one year, 5 00
Three copies one year, 6 00
Four copies one year, 7 (jq
Five copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending the club, 10 00
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person .tiding the club, 15 00
Eleven copies one year, and an extra

copy to the person sending the club, 20 00
And the only magazine that can be introduced t

into the above clubs in riace of the Lady's Book 1
is Arthur's Home Magazine.

SPECIAL CLCBBISD WITH OTHEK JTAFIAZINES.

Godey's Lady's Be ok and Arthur's Home Maga-
zine both one year for $3 50.

Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine both
one year for $4 50.

Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all tbrec be sent
one year for $6 00.
Treasury notes and Notes of all solvent banks

taken at par.
Be careful and pay the postage on vour letter.

Address L. A. GODEY.
128 Cbestnut Street,

Nov, 28, 1861. Philadelphia, Pa.

DIVIDEND
THE President and Managers of the Cbsmbers-

burg and Bedford Turnpike Road Compaav
have declared a dividend of one per cent, on the
capitol stock of said companv, pavable on demand.

W. "H. MCDOWELL,
Chambersburg, Jan. 24, 1862. Tres.

Northern Light.

TIIE cheapest and best light in nse, can be had
by buying Coal Oil perlectly pure, inodorous

and free from smoke while burning, at SI.OO pet
gallon, at H. C- Reamer's Drug Store.

Nov. IG, 1850.

ALL private families snd hotel keepers, should
tally consider the value of using the COXCKM-

TRATE© LEAVES, in connection with flour for mak-
ing bread, rolls, buckwheat'cakes and pastrv. This
compound is f ee*from all impurities. For sale at
the Drug and Book Store, of Dr. B. F. Harrv

Aug. 30,1861.

880.00
Pays the entire cost for Tuition in the most popu-
lar and successful Commercial School In the coun-
try. Upwards of TWELVE HCWDBKD young men
from TWEXTT-KIOHT different States, bave bot-n ed- \
ucated for business here within the past three Jyears, some of whom have been employed as Book
Keepers at salaries of

$2000,00 per Annum,
Immediately npon graduating, who knew nothing of
accounts when they entered the College.

tLr"Mic!sterß' sons half price. Students enter
at auy time, and review when they please, without
extra charge.

For Catalogue of 86 pages. Specimens of Prof.
Qowley's Busineas and Ornamental Penmanship,
and a large Engraving of Hi® College, inclose
tweoty-five cents in Postage Stamp# to tho Princi-
P®J?- JENKINS & SMITH,

Feb. 8, 1861. Pittsburgh, Pa.

notiokT
Having purchased the loliowlng: 19 Head of

Hogs, I Two horse wagon, I Red cow, I spotted
do, 1 Gray msre, 1 Bay mare, 1 Black m#re, 5
sbeep, and Grain in fbe ground, sold by Sheriff as
property of Jno. K. Relchaid, we hereby give no-
tice that wc penr.lt said property to remain in
Richard's possession duriog our pleasure.

i B CRAH.Co.

Jlileghe&j Bale
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY,
Kaiiisburg, Bedford Co., Pa.

CHARLES H. GERE, A. B. Principal.
MISS A. L. BRIM, Preceptress.
MISS L. J. BRIM., Teacher on Piano Forte.

THIS Institution, under tbe supervision of the
above named persons assisted by other competent
teachers, affords a full course in Mathematics,
Natural Sciences. Languages, and Belles Letters!
In Music, Painting, &c., it gives extended instruc
lion. The winter term opens Jan. 13th. Students
admitted at any time.

Habits of health, system, and promptness, views,
moral, social and domestic, are here made promi-
nent objects ot education.

That the physical pow&rs, as well as the mentalmay be cultivated, Calisthonic exercises ate neces-sary?here the students meet each day for syste-
matic exercise.

$22 fiO will pay for beard, including furnished
room, room rent, fuel, and tuition in commonEnglish per term of eleven weeks. Extras at
moderate charges, even lu* than heretofore, ot
the circular calls for.

Students prepared for the highest ciassea inCollege.
, For circulars, or particulars, address.
f CHARLES H. GERE,

Rainsburg, Bedford Counu, Pa.
Jan. 3, 1862.

Huntingdon and Broad Top R R

| Tram leaves Huntingdon at 7,80 A. W. (after ar-
rival of Morning train west on Pecn'a. R. R.) ar-
riving at Hopewell at 10,15 A. M.

Train leaves Hopewell at 10,85 A. M., arriving
at Huntingdon at 1.10 P. M. Connecting at 1,84r. .M . with trains East and West on Penna. R. RThere in no delay at Huntingdon, Close correction,
made Jbasi and Wer/.
- .

, ,

JOHN J. LAWRENCE.
Feb. 7, 1862. Sup't.

CASH STORE.
TliE nnderaigned has purchased J. Reed's stockof Merchandise, and will continue the trade at ihoold stand and sell positively for ready pay only.Goods .old low for cash, or approved country pro-

'"JL
LIST OF LETTERS.

REMAINING in the Post Office at Bedford.
Alexander Josiah Rev. Horn B F A Rintb
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V l Mary* Cath.BvCAWitt Mary Mrs. Miller Mathew

Beit.i Adam Morgen Sama^l
{wSfsT" Ln
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d,rick iier Fanney Mrs.Beegel Samuel Mock John L.Brectber MorgrahaE. Miss. Pott. GeorgnCo man George H . R jj?ei j? ho X
Col.tns Mark Ratih Aih*,T
Cooper James Sooberge, Dayid

neifclVivTnf\ Strat " *"gwvt3f. irr,Att V**- Brahh Heury p.

GaS' ShonofeU Miry inna
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Hirmcr Charlotte H. Mprgtct W- Mis*.H.cks John VTyantHarrison Rose Ann Mrs- Young J. N. Mr.

uAf c e WtLLIAMRISER, f. j|;
Bedford Feb. 21, 1862.

j AYER'S
CATHARTIC*

i &Wm
/! .JhK AW vw and *.

j E*j3, plafcrfnj| * Ave rnuyat of order,r j9*%t£'- li*?®! wiib your je-i, awl
! (ft, fc"Ts 'fiteaa mtat'ittmM are often tbt
; u;.u r| }>r: Lid.-fowrfoc*i!taem. Sum

' fit of *i ????> i-> m-piu; njwsj
-i?'?\u25a0 ? \ti% Cajs&*. fj'i,end i-bimhi '\u25a0 averted nv i

j > is*-of if rijjlrtremedy,
j %>%, "'J' , T>V<- Swf

' pill*, ami c:an.-
*".? fef7r j; - 'mTrti" hiaotur*?pa-

?? .ij.r hi and Irt t!k dsfcii

I . hij \u25a0\u25a0A-t-'.'.vi ~? * hi They isiwiiate thefiuto-
}'*-' u-.tit of t> f-'xiy into ii-jurmi*

I X ;\u25a0?*\u25a0' \u25a0 W&" B'-ttvitv, pwify the rite from
rriii' 1" I '*? ofcictructiotw wlileh msfc ?

fSi.-?af- A cold settles WW 1
?-vsi,? ?r- \u25a0 ' v !i,.rt-,,, tlje body.and obatrnci *

its natural fo*t1 m*. 1 Hew, ifpott I*li. vd, react upon
|vc*asp} tins rnrronßlftwr gaa prwhwias got"

erl a-.',-ntvMt..c-? ruff f. i'.<f di-wan-. While hi tb;
condition. oi-j- VKH.*( lr the AwatijJMß-iui*, take ATOT a
IlilS, awl sec l,vr directly Hi?v- rwt< tie- mtaral ao
tion of the '*,a id v itU it tiic buoyant fesjittjy *i

health u?*lik' WSiat i-1r\- iy.,4 o twr nt fo Oti* tn, i*t
tuti eonuwm romrii-i:it- i; a!-> tra*- i mmy of the aoep
Meiit'-d and 't:.ny*rt>.i -t <!I~r rtH The sawn©
effect expels tli d'i. i'ausiai by *iwiliar
dmageßitnt) of tin ,u.mrx> i'autl< of the body, they
iim rapid Iv. jbi*l m*oy \u25a0?t tlnttt sur -1". rvtred W the aim*

means. Xoae who 'v!<vthe Tlrta ?* of these I'ius. wilt
wiifcet to employ tbrni Ni s®'riiig fr'.ui Unit dioor
tiers th, v caw.

Statement- f"<m tevM'* |>iiy'*l-fcrt ttt tome or the
priuciutl citist, Rittl fnmt ofc wvlt kuuvru Jl4fc per-
son* ?

From a A/rreh-xtU ./A.', iamb, Ft&. 4, !'->?.

IR. ATICK : Vutir fills arc tic iwragtmof ell thst j
great in modioli ?? Tier hiv mrf l ii>ylittle datightm*

of slreroa* titam nt; s tr? i-a:el tliaxhad pwrflii
lueiirah!- 6 - yriri. fir mot art hm* hem long Bhr-
otisty aflik-f <d '"it i Wot. ";.-* vvlj.ia,>k~t vt her "da m 4iu her itsir After our chiW v.-* curtl, the also tn.'l

year Pills, and U*y iwve cured iter.'

ASA iIORGUIIXSIi

A* * Family Physic.

r.tm nr. K. ir. Xtr Orleans.
Tour Pi;is are t!ic priww of purges. Their < xerUer.t

qttM;r arts* aov estharti* * p""se-. They r
ir.il I, (tut -rvirtii"tawl cf-MtlH toHr a-.tiou on Cin-
boiyfls, wiiUr't mate* thtfM liu aiutlA-* u* wfc* <t*Hy
tr-. of

Ilrailathe, Sick IlendWcbe-f For.! ftoh.
I'rirm Dr. iihwrrf Jtuf't, SdWuorr;

I>:ak Htlcv AlKttt ! rait ,.t tr you cciif coi.t

plaints I "solve rw.-r-' with jo-jrfill '? ?Uvr titan to say
n't th'it mtrtrtreat vFk " frh-tf tier \u25a0-?\u25a0alleiuc. I {(.!
oii.--tt-itSt .f-- on a*i cif-- -t-t -I I't.t-si- t't my ttajiv

content with -(i?'t-e. :t*itit-it-vt ,t,t Ido t-nl your I'll - *

a'iurti as litebest trc iiavc, I of etKi.sc- v s:iar tiunu Uighli.
PnTeitiKl. Ps-, May I, I'fij.

Pit. J. C. ATHit. Sir : I !vrh.|Sl rrie-itfedfyeirred of
the v \u25a0 r* i\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 ' atny !>'\u25a0> -r ran have. !>y a tiost or two

of year Pis!*. At Been* u; i-r't- from a fool lioaiach.
with .: ther ricn r.t osioe.

Vour* with great .cr-oci, li7) tt'. Pr.ESI.E.
< trrl:ofMeumtr Ciarto >

unions Disorders Liver Complaints.

from Dr. Thratfnre Frt', to"A>w I 'ork Cil'i.

h'of only are your Psii. adminth'v adapted to their pt;r-
as ait pc-n---it, Imt I and their Lain -'ieial idfoets; upon

the !.it -/r wry nsarh-ei i uiee i. T.j.ry Uave la my pra.-

i tier pruvrd more c<f ~*tu*l for tliie>;r; of Mlisvs com-
I piiunto shaa any one .-an-. Iy 1 m morion. I 'incereiy

1 rejoi-,- trial tre have at tenytlia purgative which is wor-
{ thy the etiitiMeaee of liieproic-ei-wi su 1 the people.

DKTAxrMKXT <M Till. INTIAUOB,
Waahui-gton, 11. P., 7lsi Fch., !S3t.

Snt"- I hire n#cd your l-l -ia i.tygoternl an-l hsritid
prsiiice ever stuoii j'ou made tlieki.asid -io aot hiwitato it

eav they ire the beet eatiali<:a ? -employ. Tht-ir rego-
l.thig action oe th-iiviy is and derided, consa-
otH-nily they arc an a - -r.Me :vt. dv fur dtraagemenl*

| Jf riist organ. I. barl hare aeltl-ua found a can of
biUout Ji--ute a-* obsttaste that it Ji | imt readily vifikiJo
them. f ralenidiy yme r. ,VUINZ<) BAJAiH.D.

FHjfsician of the ifariat Hotpit .'.

Dysentery, Dlrrhir, Rclsi. Wormt.
From Ifr J <". 'lr- of CUir igo.

Your Pills have burl a long trial in my practice, and I
hold them ia esteem s o:n; ?>;" the best apcri-uxt* I havj
ever foot-1 Their alterative effect ujahi the liver makes
fiicni an cxeettrw r- mci-. -vh- , gi i:i stnall dose*for
hPioos lytrrUru </ Jv-rrkieu. Tlnir reratamlhg
makws them .cry a-trpialfljiiand dtesveahait tor the *,t*v

of w ouieu *n ! clii! Jreu.

Dyspepsia, Imptirity of the Blood.
From Her. J. V.flitr ?, I'astor of AtirmiChurch, Roster.

Dk. Ayer: I here used voir Pill* with cxtnwrdim -

succi.s is my fimßy and i-ttios-y 'eoao I am callcff to vi-it
ia distress. *To regnlatu tin- organs of digestion as i
purifv the blood, tlu-y are tin v. ,-j hvs.l r-nicly i l;a-. >

aver dtftowo, ami 1 can v-md tent!. nvnmßKisd tbern t-
my IHend*. Yours, J. V liIJIKS.

ffABUW, V.-ycn,il;_r- Co., V. V? <>-t. 11, JSK,

De.vS.Stli. I jun u.ing yonriijthartla In my prac-
tice, and lia-i th ;a an vxatAl -t purgarire to ci-ouia-.- tin
rmtma and -mrifv tfte ftM.it.u-is > f 'hr 14" el.

JOHN >i MEACHAff, 31. 15.
Constipation, fe-iiwurss, Snppreaalnsn,

Rhcnutstinn. Gout, 3tu>a!gU, Dropsy,
Fartvlysis, Kits, etc.

From Dr. J. F l'.-ry":r, .Yn/rnl, CUnatla.
Too much cannot ho said of roar Plils for the enre of

twlinutt. If ct vers of onr ft-at- nuty hare found them
as efficacious as I have, Piey shout l jnii me in proclaisn-
lug it for the ben?:* of the ranititudea who buffer 6wtt
t:, .t eomj-.1-ihit, vrh'-eh. altHmttHi bi ccmvli in itself, i
the progcidtor of i'er? ; 'nr f r wort. 1 Ixdlere cos-
tirtnms u originate Is. It \u25a0; .! yrnsr I'ill*affect tim*
OTffKiand taxi th. , irciu-e.

FrmSl I'- Fie; rt, lit; -IzUr j r-if .V7 N'-:c, Briton
I Sail one or tro law- c. -t r. ir Jill?, taken at tli>

proper time, are c.scvlUan pr- cm i.ov of the tctfor. f
stcretiou ttlhsn wh*diy or sent: ky . ypryesad, ami uJ*j
rcrv effertnsi to cCars'. ;h h nird eepri ,idf .

Tbcy are so ata sh t".i" t> -tr-A'st: wc Uwra that 1 seCln-
Blend no ether to ci> pwlieut;

Trent (he j<r.Dr. lftztr'.fs,o/;:,' ft Cpis. Ckttrr*.
Pi tKI S--,v a.;;-..:-., Ci., .Ia;-. C, JSA.S.HoyiVßKl) Sin: 1 J.". U- \u25a0-;' -l for the relief

yourViß has hrottgiit c ? I 1 -h ! ttgfot port my- spa
to you. A cold si-if! -d i.s iu> iambs *k.l brousrlitou cx-
crueiaiing Bcur. . j*.- . .r- , ;h evl. iinoirbui- rlww-
tsatiim, Koi".vittiKtw:i*!i.i., I ba I Pa- b-t of phy.icjai-.r,
the di.case grew vi ? sstil by file vhdwof
yourV-xc.-Hetit vc--m l-l fcdd-nor-. ;?. i(o.A:-niie. It;kd
your Pills. Tiatr ?' -. wer ,lr.w, lint sir* . lie j.-r-
--severiug iu llie li e tir-ir , I; zn Otr.r entirely vretf.

SE: TSCIUM-, a, iivtosi
, I v., *> Ivy. l<yv

Dr. Avr.::: I have be ?. t\u25a0 '\u25a0 -mre i. l> * your
Of /.'.'it Col,:,*?J pail. ,i - Ills! U- l aißfotol
mc for years. V INv iL.M' aLIDKLI.

Wr Mc.t of !,? r*l!*hi market cs-tsiit Xtoirarv
which, sHhonrh s rai- W nsaodv ju Bcilfut iiwk, is
dsugt rous iu *puhihpi::, troiu tin: dr-tadfcl nm<|Wmuvw
that -r-niixvitly,bVc- h in- >zt* Taßie eattii t
no mercury or tiifoc-.l -Ust-ai-v whut-cver.

Price. S5 cent*, v'-r E ox, or 5 Boxes for $L

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A'ißK Lc- CO., Lowell, ilitr.

B. F- Harry, Bedford ; BsradollarA Sea, Bloody
Run; G-B.Air.ick. St. Clearvfile; EI. M. Zook,
VYordbvrry; George Getdill, West End; J. E.
Colviu, Schellaburg; D. >1 B-ro, PattecßTilln
ati-1 by dealers yeuer illy.

Dec. 27, 1861.

GREAT CUBE.
BR. ISLAND'S

inn raiiiTic sun).
IS THE ONLY KNO'.VN REMEDY FOR

Rhruzßiiifcm, tsout and jJcarafffia,
O \u25a0

A.V| A CUK CURE FOR
ALL MERCURIAL DISEASES.

It is a couveuicntly atringc4 Bsn-l, conlxintßA %
modlcatsd compoand. to bo worn irw.-t! the \Vait
Without injury to the moat delicate i-euons, n.
change in habits of living u required, and it en-
tirely removes the disdaso from tao system, with
out producing tho injurious effects arising lorn th
useol powerful intcrm! medicir-es -vhieh weakenand destroy the couaiifution, an 1 give temporary
relief only. By ttiTs trearraei-t, ihe medicinal pro-
prieties cer.tstucs) in the Bard, come in contact
with the blwd and reaches the disease, tliroueh tfcpores of the skin, tttVeilng in event irstance aperfect cure, and r. stores the part* fflictcd tobcnlAv condition. This Kmd h also a moat pow-
wlul Atm-Mmct sist agent, and w|R entiPeSyrv-

''r V
*

t H frora periiC'CKt i fleets
i t Men try. Moderate cases are cured in a fewdays, an wo are constantly rcwhitig tttuimottiaia
ol t:a ' ntcacy in Aggravated cases f Ung standimj.

Pines S2,(K), to b*- tsad of Dni -trsis pemrally, or
Can -Hj sent by mail ot rntMt, r,w(i full dircctlora
for u# ?, to any itt of tfl,. courfry, direct ftvet
tbo Pnncipai Office.

\o. 41 IS KOI WAY, H lorli
Q-. SMITH & CO . Scle Proprietors
J\ . Js. D-tci tpi'tte Cttcu'itri Sml trtr.

For sale by B. F. Harry, BcdVrd.
ll!7"Aolstc IfiStra F?t'KTwt:jur jm

iuim rb", 1861.

PEOF .WOOD'S

RESTOUITIVE fORBI.IL

BLOOD HE IS OF ATO 8
Is precisely what its name indicates, for while
pleas a tit to the taste. It is revivifying, exhilar-
ating, and strengthening to the vital powers.
It also revivifies, reinstates and renews the
blood in all its original purity, and thus re-

stores and renders the system invulnerable to
attacks of disease. It is the only preparation
ever offered to the world in a popular form so
as to be within the reach of all. So chemi-
cally and skillfully combined as to be the most
powerful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted
to as to act in perfect accordance with the laws
of nature, and hence sooth the weakest stomach. \u25a0
and tone up the digestive organs, and sljay all*
nervous and other irritation. It is alafo per Li
fectly exhilarating iD its effects, and vet it is 4$

H never foli"wt<i by lassitude or depression of
\u25a0 spirits. It is composed entirely of vegetables \u25a0
"and those thoroughly combining powerful \u25a0
K tonic and soothing properties, and cons* -
\u25a0 quently can never injure. Such a remedy has?
r long been felt to be a desideratum in the medi-'y
Weal world, both by the thoroughly skilled in?

medical science, and also by all who have set- |p
nfered from debility j for it needs no medical^-\u25a0 skill or knowledge even to see that debilitypi
I follows all attacks ol disease, and Isyg the un- L
J guarded system oper, to the attacks* of many \u25a0

\u25a0 of the most dangerous to which poor humanity W
is constantly liable- Such, for example,

wtbe following: Consumption, Bronchitis, In-El
"digestion, Dyspepsia, Loss cf Appetite, '

Nervous Irritability,Neuralgia, P&lpita-
A tion of the Heart, Melancholy, Hypocondria.
?Night Sweats, Languor, Giddiness, and aii&

that class of cases, so fearfully fatal if
r tended to in time, called Female Weakness and''
\u25a0 Irrtgulaiilies. Also Liver Derailments or
p Torpidity, atrd Liver Complaints, Diseases of jaj

II
the Kidneys, Scalding or Incontinence of theff

IUrine, or any general derangement of theW
[| Criuary Organs, Fain in the Back, Side, and n

r* between the Shoulders, predisposilionto Slight >?

S Colds, Hack ins and Continued Cough, Etna-*
ciation, Difficulty of Breathing, and indeed wv£)
might enumerate many more still, but we hav. jg"space only to say, it will not only enre the®

\u25a0 debility following Chills and Fever, but pre- fci
vent all attacks arising from Miasmatic In-Kj

fluencts, and cure the diseases at once, if al-,ready attacked- And as i; acts directly anujg
persistently upon the biliary system, arousing w

A the Liver to action, promoting, in fact, all the®
and secretions of the system, it

\u25a0 will infalliblyprevent any deliteflofca coi.s- -jrt
\u25a0 queuces following a- on change of climate ai.dua

water; hence all travelers should bave a bo?-
f§ tie with them, and all should take a table
tg spoonfr.l at least before eating. As it pre- E
® vents costivenes*, strengthens the digestive&
H organs, it should be in the hands of all persons
kg of sedentary nabits, students, ministers, liter- \u25a0

ary men. Arid all ladles not accustomed it.?
out door exercise should always use it.*

\u25a0Pi' they will they will find an agreeable, j-las-H
and efficient remedy against those ills®

"which rob them of their beauty ; for
cannot exist without health, and health cannot

A exist while the above irregularifiea continue.
_ Then again, the Cordial is a perfect
v.Relief. Taken a month or two before the final \u25a0
3trial she will pass the dreadful period witbr
W perfect ease and safety; There it no miitakc J? about it, this Cordial is all ire claim for it.? K

.detect the. illness or decline not only of your \u25a0
\u25a0 daughters before it lie too late, but also yourH
gjsona and husbands, for while the former, from V

laise delicacy, often goes down to a prematureM
"

grve rathr than let their condition be knownffl
\u25a0in time, the latter are often so mixed op
"the excitement of business that it it were not*

foryou they too would travel in the same*
downward path, until too late to arrest their
fatal fall. But the mother is always vigilent,
and to you we confidently appal; for we are
sure your never tailing affection will unerring-
ly point you to Prof. Wood's Kestorative
Cordial and Blood Renovator as the remedy
which should be always on band in time of
need. O. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 444 Broad-
way, New York, and 144 market street, St.
Louis. Mo., and sold by all good Druggists.?
Price One Dollar per Bottle.

Sold by B. F. Harry, Bedford.


